**TRAVEL DIRECTIONS TO NYU**

NYU Silver Center for the Arts and Sciences  
31 Washington Place  
New York, NY 10003

http://www.nyu.edu/about/visitor-information/getting-to-nyu.html

**Test Date:** Saturday, March 7, 2020  
**Registration:** 9:30-9:50 am  
**Testing:** 10:00 am - 11:50 am  
**Instructions to students:** Room 206 of the Silver Building at 31 Washington Place in Manhattan (between Washington Square East and Greene Street)

**Getting to NYU by Train:**  
Metro-North into Grand Central Station. Take the Lexington Avenue subway (No. 6 train) downtown to Astor Place Station. Go west on Astor Place to Broadway. Walk south on Broadway to Waverly Place. Walk westward on Waverly Place until you reach Washington Square. Long Island Railroad (LIRR) and Amtrak into Pennsylvania Station. Take any the 8th Ave. subway (A and E trains) downtown to West Fourth Street-Washington Square Station. Walk east on West Fourth Street until you reach Washington Square.

**Getting to NYU by PATH Trains from New Jersey:**  
To Ninth Street Station (Sixth Avenue and Ninth Street), then walk south to West Fourth Street and east to Washington Square.

**Getting to NYU by Bus:**  
To Port Authority Terminal, then Eighth Avenue Subway downtown (see By Subway).

**Getting to NYU by Subway:**  
Take the Lexington Avenue subway (No. 6 train) to Astor Place Station. Go west on Astor Place to Broadway. Walk south on Broadway to Waverly Place. Walk westward on Waverly Place until you reach Washington Square.  
OR  
Take the Broadway subway (N, R or W train) to Eighth Street Station. At Broadway walk south to Waverly Place. Walk westward on Waverly Place until you reach Washington Square. Take the Sixth Avenue subway (A, B, C, D, E, F or V train) to West Fourth Street-Washington Square Station. Walk east on West Fourth Street until you reach Washington Square.  
OR  
Take the Seventh Avenue subway to Christopher Street-Sheridan Square Station (1, 9 or 2). Walk east on Christopher Street to West Fourth Street. Continue east to Washington Square.

**Getting to NYU by Car:**  
**From the North or Northeast:**  
Take the NY State Thruway to the Triborough Bridge, which becomes the Major Deegan Expressway in the Bronx, to FDR Drive in Manhattan. Follow FDR Drive south to Houston Street. Continue west on Houston Street to La Guardia Place. Turn right and follow La Guardia Place to Washington Square.
From the Northwest, West, and South:
Take the Interstate Highway 95 and/or the New Jersey Turnpike to the Holland Tunnel. Once through the tunnel, go north on Sixth Avenue (also called Avenue of the Americas). Turn right on Waverly Place and continue until you reach Washington Square.

From the George Washington Bridge:
Take the Henry Hudson Parkway (turns into the West Side Highway/12th Avenue) to 23rd Street. Turn left on 23rd Street to Fifth Avenue. Turn right on Fifth Avenue to Washington Square. Getting to NYU by Boat

Getting to NYU by Boat:
Take the Staten Island Ferry to Battery Park and take the IRT Seventh Avenue subway uptown to Christopher Street-Sheridan Square Station (see By Subway).

IF YOU NEED FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 212-998-8478